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Shorter Workday

World JVide
A new era in the in-

dustrial relations between
Capital and Labor is evi-
dent when a great nation
like England calls a con-
ference of the captains of
industry, and the trades
union leaders and practical-
ly concedes changes that in-
volve almost an economic
revolution. The plan
agreed upon unanimously
by 500 representatives of
Capital and Labor proposes
a national industrial coun-
cil to undertake definite
legislation on such matters
as wages, hours, unemploy-
ment and complete recog-
nition of existing trades
unions.

Among the most im-
portant of the recommend-
ations concerning labor con-

? ditions are Parliamentary
enactment of a forty-eight-
hour labor week, discour-
agement of systematic over-
time, enactment of a miui-
mum wage basis, and ex-
tension of the principle of
short-time work to meet
the difficulty of unemploy-
ment.

This store believes that
by closing on Saturday
evening it Is contributing
its share toward the shorter
work-day movement.

Pretty Little Hats For

The Children
Every hat is just as stylish in every way as any which has

been created for mother. They arc in a wealth of bewitching
styles a variety that will make choosing a delight. Dress
hats, street hats, school hats, floppy hats, all clever in shape
and treatment. Such prices as these will be seen among them,
$1.50, $2.25, $2.95 to $8.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Rose Bushes
* 19c each $2 doz. y and sls

sh per Hundred
J A ft,/ These have sturdy brown roots and
i -/T

*res h green stems. Hardy bushes that
V J' arrived just in time for early planting so
i'l "J as to assure blooming this Summer. The

lot includes Crimson Ramblers, Baby
YzjjL Ramblers. Dorothy Perkins, Empress of

jilfo China, General Jack, Rugosa Red,
Rugosa White, Red Moss, White Moss,
LaFrance, Seven Sisters, Mad Plantier,
Tauccendschon.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Resplendent Vestees
The neckwear section's contribution to Springtime

wardrobes. Some are very handsome, very rich, affairs
?silver or gold embroidered on satin, for example?made
simply to hang to the edge of the new flaring suit jackets.
Collars and collarless. Other materials are Dewkist,
Matelasse, Tricolette, Pique, Pongee and other fancy ma-
terials. Prices range from 50c to $12.50.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Girl's Dresses
Show Many Unique Novelties

Mothers will appreciate the smart-
ness and cleverness of the decorative

"V' <~Y details which have been worked into
the making of the new Spring dresses
for girls' wear.

#O-Y* In *act the most ' m Portant style
/ \ Point in £irls ' wear is the important

7 \ luiWalSp part P' a>' *>y handwork. There is

WO-Y -jr also a new expression of simplicity

\\i til the l' nes £irls ' dr esses
\\ \ ! conforming with the general note of
j) IIV the season's styles. $1.25, $1.50,

?I -95, ?2,5 ° to s l^so '

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Sale of Men's Easter Neckwear
A new necktie brightens a man's dress. Easter is one time a man wants a new

We arc offering this Easter Neckwear Sale now, so that men. and women who buy Si

The cravats in this sale arc conspicuous for their style and quality. They arc of a ft
Bowman standard. 1

The assortment consists of three lots of rich luxurious silks of new stripes and
brocaded figures and self effects. AP JLA rare opportunity to get your season's supply at good savings. These cravats
have all been reduced for this sale.

Lot l?ssc Lot 2?Bsc Lot 3?51.05
'

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Your Easter Gloves
This department is one of the largest if not the largest glove department in this section of the State.

In fact we believe we are safe in saying that the greatest volume of business in high grade kid gloves is
done here. This is due to painstaking care with which we select our gloves and the effort we put forth
to maintain complete assortments in sizes and colors to match most every costume.

Such famous makes as P. Centemeri and Co. kid gloves need no introduction to the discriminating
dresser. We believe they are conceded to be the world's best known kid glove. And then we have
the Fownes and Perrins Cie kid gloves and the famous Kayser silk gloves.

jjyS/7 In kid gloves you will find here the newest shades ,v
AY ( to match your Easter outfit and in stitchings that are TV'^X

/ \
*

new an( l different from the usual. White self, white I >

with black, gray, tan, brown, champagne, mode, black / \
ft Vjr\ klack with white, and navy. One-clasp, two-clasp VA/ I1 \ gauntlet and eight button, $2.50 to $4.95. / I
Mil / Silk gloves in white, black, gray, brown, tan, mode ( f\ M
%II J and navy, 65c to $2.00. \ || K'

Ml M Chamoisette gloves in every color and size, SI.OO. \ IM m

viEr M
V BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. J Mj^

There Are But Three More Days In Which To Select Your

JFR Easter Suit, Cape Coat or Dolman
Here you get suit satisfaction at reasonable pricings. Every suit here presented is (/UfUli

r~\S /InvSjiA a Per^ect ' n a chain of bountiful suit offerings which exemplify the fact that proper
1 1 rajf Vr\ preparation brings its own reward. This reward involves the many advantages we are /M\ I tllltf

J\ i enabled to pass on to you?making it possible for you to purchase at moderate prices \J L lP\\suits of the most substantial character ?fashioned of reliable materials, and insuring a J J*
!\u25a0 t'k Q style supremacy for the wearer. Fashionable women may delight as never before in '>dlaßj|tap*|\
1 h I ie individuality of their suit attire if selection is made here. Those more conservative

P\eb *n ie' r desires may find splendidly designed suits of serviceable materials, reproduced walong the same style ideas as the higher priced ones. VT 1 (jj*
S/\l ie avore d cape for street or evening wear may be found here in a diversity of -Jli Ifwiway
f& I \ A f clever, graceful developments, which feature the most individual and adaptable traits ,3

/t i Is, Avhs il is possible to achieve. Dolmans developed on slender, straight lines and models with hhIIIIuIM®
\ W.T Motor coats in plentiful assortments that are designed in accord with the season's /I J

r-/il demand for trim, well-tailored styles. The trimming innovations reveal themselves in JPt/ t1 clever pockets, collars, cuffs and belts in all the delightful Spring shades. This is the /\\lP
|w km reason, perhaps, that so many women are finding in these coat assortments just the

1 V"' C most satisfactory sort of selection. Beautiful materials coupled with handsome new V utTnfjfrrX
\ AM i Springtime colorings make these the most individual, we believe, you have ever seen. \HI I

JB Suits at $23.50, $29.50, $32.50, $35.00, $49.50, M
$65.00 to $135.00

" Capes, Coats and Dolmans at $22.50 to SIIO.OO
"

°

BOWM.WS-Third Floor. Is

Women's

Hosiery

We arc showing today
a beautiful full fashioned
thread silk stocking with
double lisle top and lisle
foot. These stockings are
in black, white and colors.
Medium weight and serv-
iceable. $1.50.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Children's

Underwear
Children's suits of

white cotton ribbed;
sleeveless and knee
length.

The comfortable and
serviceable garment for
children. All sizes. SI.OO
and $1.25.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

White Shoes For Women

and Children
There arc all sorts of f~)

tastes in shoe style; and we [

have all sorts of shoes to sat- "

/f
isfy these tastes. We don't w //
sell poor shoes for it doesn't / (/
pay cither you or us. We I /
have only shoes on which I
we can guarantee satisfac- ~

tion. If white is your fav- \\WH
oritc, step into a pair of *

these and sec the stylish
lines they present:?

White Rcinskin Oxfords with military and leather Louis
heels, $6.50.

White Nubuck Oxfords with military and leather Louis
heels, $7.00.

White Kid Oxfords with leather Louis heels, $9.00.
All with light welted soles.
White Nubuck lace shoes with military and leather Louis

heels, $8.45.
White Rcinskin lace shoes with military heels, $7.00.
White Kid Lacc Shoes; hand turned soles and covered

Louis XV heels, $12.00.
White Pumps and Oxfords for children. Priced according

to size, $2.95 to $6.25.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Stylish Stout Corsets
If you arc stout and wish not to ap-

pear so. the Stylish Stout Reduso Corset p jwf
will positively achieve this purpose. It W IF
matters not whether your figure be tall,

average or short, if you are stout this
corset will transform your contour into
shapely slender appearing lines. It is l(/ KI 1 \
the one perfect corset for every type of vgjr*i((j AJLteg
stout figure and will positively give you
the appearance of having lost weight. It I, i (
is superior to the so-called madc-to-or- //jlpl. ..L ?fm \\\
dcr corsets. /fill |' [ 111 \\\ '

The New Spring Models are here in II NM |u r| 1
white, and flesh. |||j. N!' l] fj

All models scientifically fitted, $5.00, MjpEaijJ ..'Mlrf jjl
$6.50, $8.50 and $12.00. SSSsffl

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor. "](% \

Easter Egg Dyes
Chick Chick Easter Egg Dye in solid sheets, making

many shades. Beautiful transfer pictures for decorat-

ing. Directions in all foreign languages, 5c package.
. . Floor.

"Come in Out of
the Wet" ""ridSßf,

Get in under one of the Bowman
umbrellas. Just inside the door to'
your right. Umbrellas for women,
men and children, in plain and novelty (sd
materials. Cord, ivory and mission
handles. In fact umbrellas for every / , X\ 1 u
purpose, the serviceable one for rainy \ 1
days, and women's parasols for rain u J/ - I
or shine, in colors to harmonize with
most any dress, $1.50 to $9.50. \u25a0 g)

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. y '
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